
HttpVPN

Staff‘s PC or Server

OS: Windows XP / Server 2003 or higher

Function: - Dialing into the VPN

- Hosting the DzM Online-Tools

- Manifesting / managing skydivers

- working as usual

DZ-Cloud data center

Dropzone Jumper’s equipment

Product 
1) 5) 6) 7)

One VPN-Client
3)

Additional VPN-Clients 
4)

Web-traffic-forwarder 
2)

0,- EUR not available

Full VPN connection 10,- EUR 7,50 EUR

1) All prices plus 19 % VAT (except for companies outside Germany; EU-companies need a valid VAT-identification-number)

2) Web-traffic-forwarder VPN-Endpoints 

    - are only to be used with the DZ-Manager Online-Tools, which are part of the Professional version or can be rented

    - use a Sub-domain of dz-cloud.com, e.g. http://my-dropzone.dz-cloud.com/

    - do not support ssl / https

3) Monthly fee per VPN-Client; no setup fee is charged for the first VPN-client

4) Monthly fee per VPN-Client; for every additional VPN-client, a setup fee of 60,- EUR applies

5) Per VPN-Client applies a data limit of 200 MB per day; higher limits can be purchased separately

6) Only incoming traffic; no usage as gateway redirector of the dropzone for outgoing traffic

7) An OpenVPN-client is needed at the dropzone; installation can be done by the dropzone itself or by net&rights for a fee

Costs / Terms

DzM Online-Tools Redirector

DZ-Cloud VPN-Server

Function: - Dial-in Endpoint for one PC / Server at the dropzone

- Forwarding all incoming web-requests to PC / Server at the dropzone

Why: - Dropzones with dynamic IP at the dz want to make the

  DzM Online-Tools available to their jumpers / customers

- No need to operate a dedicated server on the internet

Remark: - free for DzM Online-Tools only usage

- Dropzone is reachable via custom specific Dz-cloud-FQDN, e.g.

  my-dropzone.dz-cloud.com

www.dz-manager.com Tel: +49 (221) 27128784 Von-Groote-Straße 28

info@dz-manager.com Fax: +49 (221) 27128785 50968 Köln - Germany

Contact / net&rights GmbH

Jumper‘s PC, Mac or Phone

OS: Any with web browser

Function: - Book Tandem / course

- View load-list

- Manage skydiver’s account

via DzM-Online-Tools
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